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According to custom in Syria, married or single women should not rent or own houses
as it is improper and considered unsafe to do so (irrespective of means).1 Discussions
with Syrian refugees living in Amman confirmed that landlords are reluctant to rent to
unaccompanied women because they are perceived as unlikely to be able to pay rent and
as ‘socially problematic’.2
Outside of camps, refugees advised that almost a third of women leave the house daily
(26.9%), 31.5% leave the house a few times a week, 23.7% rarely leave and 17.5% do not
leave the house. In other words, just over half of the women (58.4%) leave the house
regularly. Conversely, 41.2% women frequently do not leave the home (one in five never
leave).3
Overcrowded accommodation can be problematic. Women residing in the Bashabsha
facility were forced to sleep in the same building (different floors) and in some cases use
the same toilet facilities as single men.4
The invisibility of female-led families was also demonstrated in other urban areas.
Although 18% of CARE’s sample of Syrian refugees in Jordanian urban centres were
female-led households, a significant number of households were hosting additional
female-led families. Including these women effectively brought the number of female-led
families (both de-facto and de jure) to 31% of the surveyed population5.
Women and girls consider their tent homes in Za’atri camp unsafe: they are unable to
lock themselves inside when alone; they lack privacy (due to living in close proximity
with others (especially males) and causes difficulties when changing clothes).6
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